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the CATHOLIC record.

april u, i900- Try Us

URPRISE
recognizes one M Tommy Me, s pupil 
ol former years, but his companion was 
a stranger. , .

“ Sister, here la Charley, he wants 
to go t > school,n said Tommy.

‘ Wtiat Charley ia this you have 
brought us?” asked the Siater.

“ Why, Charley Spotted Tall, an
swered Tommy, in a tone whion seemed 
to say : ** Every one knows him.”

Upon inquiry the Sister learned that 
the newcomer was thirteen years old ; 
that ho had returned the previous Juno 
from a non-reservation boarding school,

• Make the morning ofloring, II pen.- which ho had attended for live» *?“» • 
sibl», aislst daily at Mass, read a chap that he was not jet baptised 
ter in a pious book every evening, and that he was a grandson of t 
go to the Sacraments every mouth— old chief, Spotted Tail, and by rig 
hère are (oar hints for a bajpy life, a b.rth the immediate successor as chief 

happy Lent, a happy Easter, a happy of hmtribe; am0Dg tho

That I» what the feast of to-day has boy-, who seemed delighted ™lco“® 
to say to Catholic young men. ^““SLaïfon

a Sermon ou Succe.i. and wa8 duly enrolled as a pupil.
The New York Commercial prints ne provtd to be a manly little fellow 

for the edification and emulation of n, arvsbii.g a goodly number of the 
ambitious young men tho details of a nub|e tralt8 which distinguished many 
young broker’s career, under the head- o, J,. „ oar]y forefathers* lie wasj su 
ing, “A Broker Boy Who Won Out. " unlieifljb and generous that he soon bt- 
The article breathes the strenuous life camoa general favorite among his e Kn
ot the metropolis, and sets up this panj0L8| and was never known to have 
glorious standard : enmity toward any. ills manner and

“ Success means wealth, money, dol- bearing, however, betrayed tte fact 
fare. There is no going beyond this that hia Batarai temperament was that 
fact. Moralize as much as wo may on the tru0 iu(jian type—proud and dis- 
the evils of hurrying and hurrying to gainful—and there were moments, when 
secure wealth that obtains today, I ^bose in daily contact with him, could 
preach as much as we nay that wealth ea#ily detect the many toward struggles 
is not success, but that success is to be | it cauued him to overcome this ; yet, 
won by every man who lives his life to Iever did he permit himseli to show 
the best ol his ability, the I act remains 8uperluri(y over bis comrades. In his 
that nuccebb m ans wealth. Its symbol I ^udies he wai very apt, and soon ex
it the dollar sign. The pursuit of oelled hi„ fei|0w pupils, tspecially in 
success is the ch*se after tho pile of 1 mathematics—something unusual iu an 
dollars. ” ^ , I Indian. His Euglish, free from foreign

Having thus set clearly before the aoceut| was as good as that of most 
young man the goal for which he should w^te boys of the same age. 
strive, the Commercial portrays the A„ be grew older he was very dtll-
mauner in which its ideal young broker t aud interested in his intellectual 
- won out." The youth began life as improvemeut. He was a great reader 
a broker's boy, carrying telegrams and | _’pOD puyfa.r was his hero—but so 
taking quotations from the telephone, i jn^enbe was his dislike for ostentati n 
In due time he was p-omoted to tho or display that it was a great mortilca 
position ot trader tor the firm. Tne tion ,or bjm to be called upon, before 
Commercial continues : vial xjrs, to show what he knew.

•• He acted for the firm on the floor onco remarktd, “ bister, I dm t see 
of the board for two years. Tuen sud- WBy we |udian boys have ;to make a
denly he electrified the financial world show 0f ourselves every time any one
by putting through a corn deal which comea. White boys don't have to do 
for audacity and ambition surpassed 1 ^»$
anything the board had seen lor years. Athletics had a great attraction for 
He didn’t put the deal through as com- him and be was the leading spirit in 
pletely as he had hoped, but he man every game. As pitcher of the base- 
aged to put through one corner of it, I ban ulue he was known for his splendid 
aud tho corner netted him something cnrv08| and daring his last year at
ovei #200,01)0, minus several thousand acbool, when he was sixteen years ot
dollars ol margins. He had then been be teCeived numerous invitations
employed in the street but a little over to pitlCb f0r traveling Indian ball teams.
eight years." , ,, Tnese, however, were always declined.

When the model of youthful ambi- a8 be bad been taught by the Black 
tion was interviewed be renarked : ^obe that such a mode of life,as a rule,
“ I have made a big fortune here, be- i8 LOt COUducive to good morals, 
ginning with nothing, but 1 suppose I Not ma„y weeks had elapsed after 
have paid for it somehow " The Com hig amvai at the mission when he 
mercial in describing him, shows in eIpr09Bei the desire to be baptized, 
part how he has •* paid for it.” Alter several months of instruction

“ He is a young man, less than forty be received the sacrament of baptism 
but his hair is gray, tho lines about QD llo,y Saturday, and there was not 
his mouth aio the lines of an old man, a happier boy in all Christendom on
his lips twich norvously whon he yasttr morn than the newborn An-

Ea.rciie- speaks and tho doctors tell him re th.my [or so he was named in bap
The benefit cf exei cise depends large- Jl! tedly that he has but little longer ti8n> On the day proceeding he was

lj upon the condition of the person liVe." , , asked what name he would like to
taking it and his Btness to derive ad- wbat of that? Life is real, life is have
vantage from It. As one eminent pbyet- earnc8ti and this paragon of success 
ologist and hygienist says ; i8 living it for all it la worth. Per

-K a man persistently overfills his .. early tbat "success means 
blood and conucc ive tissue with mater- wea,th money, doll its," he took efl 
ials ingested greatly in excess of his t or thirty years of his life
requiiements, exercise, especially 11 w(m 'acce88- The doctors might bo 
spasmodic and violent, and taken at |<x)led after all, He may break down t been
irregular intervals, to likely to do hi &nd ^ an [u valid for twenty yews, hadn’t come here.”
more i-arut than good." „ hut he will have money to take the wag called. .

This is very good 9fn8®-,.. German baths and spend his winters While being instructed for baptism
among people of temperate habits tne Florida. To be sure, he has not bo was prepared also for his first Hcly 
mistake is frequently made of seizing gathered in as much money "as Uommanion, which he received on the
opportunities ol leisure from monotou- be had hoped," but who does Î How can fea,t of the Ascension. On the eve of

work to do a sudden spurt of other ^ man hive too much success V tbis day he came to his teacher and
and unaccustomed wi’rk. under t c ïhe question Is absurd. said : „ , f
misimpression tbat it will do them Commercial’s little sermon on .. sister, is it really true that the
good. The chances are that they need 8g ghoQld be pondered by every gin8 „e baVe committed before baptism
resta giest deal more than they need man. Let him carry in bis ate au forgiven by it?"
exercise. Fow people appreciate the i,ind 8 eye tbe dollar sign, the symbol <. Truly, Charley,’ answered the 
fact that even in work which seems 8UCcess. Let him gaze upon sigter. " Wasn’t that what Rev.
sedentary tissue is consumed in one tbae c,eat success, John 1>. Rockvlel pather Superior taught you i
way or another, and that they cannot aud make him his model. Lot "Then I'm all rignt, he exclaimed,
alternate it with other hard work under ’ strip off every impediment, suca gnd r6ai joy beamed on his oounten- 
the impretbion that it is recreative ex ag study, culture, friends, recreation auce- ...
ercisc, without burning tbe vital candle |0ng file. Then, with his eyes owing to his dislike for anything
at both ends. clued to the heped tor pile of coin, he con8pi0uoue it was diflicult for those

Live m the Ll„ht. ®av bo able to reach it before he is not having direct intercourse with
Easter with its triumphant joys, is , t What is premature old age and tbe boy to know how much real loT 

once more here. For all the glad lmI/lnent death in the taco of success ! aud voueration for the holy sacrament
world it has a message. What has it _________ . there was in him.
to say to Catholic young men T " On o nfession day he

siAr«?4ir^r jzux m tm_m emts- ssü%k “ær.*X“,.

- Do not think to take year ease. ., ti at„ry wbich we take Communion without any sm- B
Lifo is tho time for strife. So many J,lumbi»u tells of to slall n^t think
temptations will come. they win and holy death of I mediately afterwaros unr

jeudgm°en;. ' paries Spotted Tail^f the Indian mis -ythin^wrnog^n -

sitatr K3^r:bifsr,s

every wicked impulse from the world, esteemed «»tein|K> ^ ifc with in Would that we all might devote more
the flesh or the devil resisted for the our boys and girl, will read „„ and thought to toeadommen tol
love oHiod, will deserve eternal reward, terest. nkasaut evening in our hearts for the reception of oar

“ Do not be cast down by past fail* I camo to us. The I Saviour l of aaA
ures or the prospect of future defeat*, early «utumn thatch on the w hen he was seventeen
The past will be useful if it teaches I Rlowi g . . formed a pleasing I he left us to begin life
humility, penance, and gratitude for I Weste p nicture presented I Beside his three hundred
forgiveness. As for the future, the I baekg school and its scores of I acres of land, he owned q
Lord says to you a. He said to St. by the mission school and ^ and horses, left him by bis
fsul : • My grace Is sufSoient. ’ You busy workers. ^ with father and cares «»r during his
will not be tempted beyond y°ur I . . —«tehdoc Shep, bringing I boyhood days by his guard ,
strength, it you co-operate with ‘he his faithful watoh R- =h P troop Indian trader, so that, for an India ,

.. «.s», .h. y.. =; -SX,K

RïrœSsVÀ”-tnako us sin. 1 . tuA nntirina mules, art?” Opposition to eelflshness and sen- I and . . laat joa<i Q( corn ;
snaht, must be the wa, to victory, bringing “ 1theh‘' ‘“‘eptratton. are 
Subdue the body. Do not gorge it while inside, busy preparauo 
with food nor inflame its blood with being male lor supper."if - afi

“Think often of the shortness of this I chimes on the 8*®“* re^B™ to 
life and of etemit, in Heaven. A head ,» bared toil-honor to 
Ri.hnn =«.. i*. ta h.rii to realize I Blessed Lady. This n”‘“°hQ ev6ning

usefnlly asked. And again : Where 
am I to spend eternity ?

-------*L «. makes sue- “A tree lles' thB way it falls and it
is one tllng tbatjnakes . faUg| the way It leans,

ssihi® t0 the humblest • „If want to loan to a happy etcr
through life »th »r'U“BeiX ulty, lead a happy l.fe-a file ol virtue, 

W 8® a ny open with a glad of self denial, ol prayer, of Mass, and
that radiates Hun.hine jhe ho Comm’anlo^

« «miles, who possesses.kindly, „ YuQ cau-t lgnl)re God all your life
**"mLtic nature needs no introd • and OIpect Him to bo your friend at
OP111®!! be welcome everywhere, tbe end of it. Admission into His

money or price Kingdom is to bo earned,
out m A yoes'ion ol Au». yon do ddring this past Lent to deserve

GorermtheAedict of some'of ThTrail- 

log up°u finies and other corporations 
road thirty five should not be
that .. ü 1» not how long a
eO|),0sl! lived that counts, it is what , 
mao :l „
lift secret of the whole thing.

This11 tbe,‘ 0ther on bow much is 
It détend» >‘t 8“ wbether he is old or 
left in a ,»‘ l * bi fires have burned 
young, whether hD n tfae em
O»1 or “wrautt is vitality,resource!ulnebs,

0<sTYi an age at «blch men become
‘Inaratwely useless. Some men are

seventy, others are old at

thirty five.—Success.
1 Account Books.

^VITH YOlNli AkN. For Workingmen'sCtiAlb

1 Goods
3 We have what you want. Our margins are 

close. We carry a full line and can fit any 

size. Mall orders filled promptly.F

M. KENNEDY,
St Nor.h, Hamilton, OntA PURE 

HARD
What did

iter
240 lam 8oit? *
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STAMMERERSreg-
vet.

1C.
'«-’Is.

rein

miïe,

(OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT) Tbe Aknott Method is the only 
logical method for the cure cf 
stammering. It treats the CAUSE, 
not merely the HABIT, and in

natural speech. Pamphlet, 
particulars and references sent on 
request. Address

SUN LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO. 6 urea

OF CANADA
Evidence Before Commission Emphasizes its Strong 

Position and Conservative Methods.
Two Million Dollars Better Off Than 

Claimed to Bè.
COMMENTS BY THE COMPANY.

THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE,
BERLIN. ONT.. CAN.

I. EASTER

FASTER§||^S4sundav 

,o tcn,syjTY/Ælfri'' ’ J Will srndyou 1 
•T" yiïW.,z^ D Mir »ulb, 1 1 uheroee,! 
\rn r Cladiotu*, 1 <- Li »”""*

-4vi„rti Uxalis also luO dif
ferent kin da of fresh, fin 
rrown arc dr. Including 
Pansies, Petunias, V hlux, 
Asteis, Stocks, tweet 
|»rae. Cosmos, Balsams,
NBsturtiums,MornlnROlo-
ties. Verbenas, Portulaca. 
1 his tine collection of 

seeds and Bulbs for 10c. la 
bilver ot btamps.

It, iarge firm you will notice

‘Iviar The ledger i« oarelully and 
^nuuGy examined at stated Intervals

P'o?®-»;,.^ £ ne^=tenyoursp“u

b0W Tnnto Vow llttfe interested you 

itout the balance ; how recklessly 
,ou run into bankruptcy ; and oh, what 
Ho"? tangle you. books will show 
‘hen com pared with the set kept by 
0*'" bookkeepers!^

tremendous youth- retain- 
in the holding of high ideals 
sentiments. The spirit can 

.At crow old while one is constantly 
aspiring to something better, higher 
3 nobler. Intellectual employment, 
“entai exercise on lolty themes, and 
concentration on high purposes, are

tàuMvsG'r™
,, discordant, beautiful or coarse 
according to the quality ol the mind 
and the hab t ol thought. It Is im 
possible tor the body to express any 
thing which does not first live in the
^There is nothing truer than that you 

fix jour own " dead line; and if you 
are a " has been," " useless,” and out 
of date" at forty or fifty, you have no 
one to blame but yourself. No arbi 
trary limitation ol years can make you 
Old, or lessen your usefulness. You are 
jonng or old as you will or permit it
yourtolL—Succcbs.

About
AN
uriug a

h spare 
>f ineur-

11 sums 

lrniuhee 

indent». 
Ki.dow-

Sjrae of the direo'-ora had expressed a delire to take a portion < f the stock on precisely 

the aamo terina as tho company, and It) was 
understood l ha' the bl< ok would be divided. By 
error, however, tho directors were not told 
when tho transaction was about to 1)3 com
pleted, and the company look vp not merely 
ite own share, but those cf the directors- This 

Deo. 31 1904. The error was discovered 
within a few days, and was immediately cor. 

In 1903 and 1904 extended negotiations took reeled by the directors taking from the com 
Dlaoe belwe. u lbs F,nance Minister, tbeiuper. paiir ihelr shares, and merely reversing the 
tntendent of Insurance, and the united Cana entries. This was not a sale, but a mere cor- 
dian companies, with regard to extension cf rectlon cl an error, which had Inadvertently 

The Minister ex been made a ft w days previously. It did not 
Invr.lve any question of either profit or Ions to 

These fac's are not disputed, 
wore clearly ttated by

As some time may elapse before the com 
panlee will hr heard before the Ineuranrc C mi 
mission, the managers of.the Sun Life A-sur 
ance Company desire to refer tori, fly to points 
regarding that cfll o which have been brought 

the ( ximloation of the officers of thea&l a
Insurance D partment.are

whs onINVESTMKST8 OUTSIDE OK CANADA.

AN American Seed Co.
Maiden, Mass.

There is a 
ing power 
and lofty

He
their Inventm n powers, 
pressed bin willingness to eliminate the re- 

the amount, of inves raento out
side of Canada If certain other changes were 
made, and It was fully believed that a bill to 

he Govern-

\NY PROFESSIONAL.

IIKLLMUTH A 1VKY. IVKY & DltOMGOLS 11 —Barristers. Over Bank of Commerce
Ont,

the company.strictions on
but on the contrary 
Mr. Blackardar, in hla evidence. No Injury 
whatever accrued to the company, which bad 
merely parted with some of lie bonds for a few 
days, holding the stock instead therefore for 

Abiolutely no charge whatever

iges. Ifc 

rcbtinent this effect would be introduced by 
ment in the session of 1904. 
brought out b fore the commission, however, 
this bill was p ustponed from time to time, and that time, 
has evon now not been brought foiwird. took place during those days In the value of the 
Anting on the bell, f that the tow was about to stock. As tar as known not one share of stock 

charg'd, the Sun Company increased ils had been sold in tho Interval, and no dt vc lnp 
AmeHcan holdings. Thts. of course, it should ment of any k nd had occurred Of the W- 
uot have done, i.l hough under the cirrum- 000 ef stock $2z:l.'0o was taken by tho directors 
stands It perhaps was slightly excusable, and $3M 'JW r. malocd with tho compans. In 

When the session piteed without the . xpecled extenuation of this error, It should I» ri m 
hill being h ought In the company wrote to bered that it happened on D.o. 31, whin l 
tod Min'* r 7F.oanoe. expressing Its regret, stall are more busy than on any other day o' 
and frankly staling that it had been led Into toe year. We emphatically reiterate that the 
Increasing i s American holdings in view of entry was a mere correction of a mistake and 
ton exported amendment. The efflefirs told nothing else, and that the directors der ve^d 
toe inner i 'endee that they would loyally en- absolutely no advantage be)ond what they 

1 reduce the excess of American would have received had they taken up Ihelr
stock ten days previously as Intended.

London.For reasonsIt is
R. STBVBNSON, 391 DUNHAM 8TRBKT 

don. Specialty—Surgery and X. Ka 
Phone 610.

I)Work?0

FE JOHN FERGUSON * SON#
180 King Street

The Loading Undertakers and Embalmed 
Open Night and Day.

Telephone—House, 373 ; Factory, 641.

W. J. SMITH & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND KMBALMMh 

113*Dundas Street
OHKN DAY AND NIGHT. 1-rlONX 6W

be

r.
;ik,

8 id oat.

ÜLÏ ocavor to
securities although this would probably re 
suit in their having a large amount of umn- 
vreled funns on hand, as Canadian securlues 
that are thoroughly safe, aud at the f ame time 
urofiuftble. are somewhat scarce. How the 

fulfilled its promise may be seen 
the following figures given In his evi

ll must also be remembered that just at that 
being criticized by the

L). A. STEWARY
time the company was 
Insurance Department for holding too largo an 
amount In American aecutltiee, and was cn j 
deavortng to reduce tho volume of euch hold
ing- in Older to comply with tbe law.

Successor to John T. Stephenson
Fnnerttl lllreolor and Kml*alm€r.65

Charges moderate. Open day and 
night. Residence on premises.

•Phone 459

any or e 

?1U rush

on tli" l ' 
ur r- giilur
e”£.îii

Sir. Not
l” In i"’ir 
nd If. after 
(i, but mir

company 
from
d- ncc by Mr. Fitzgerald : 104 Dnndas St.

XV:, " Why, Anthony," he said. " I have 
heard ao mauy nice a tories about ot. 
Anthony finding everything that ia 
lost, aud 1 ttink 1 must bave been lost, 
too, and he baa found me. Anyhow, 
tbere’a one thing eu re, if I have not 

lost I would have been if i 
So Anthony he

Gko. K. Logan. Asst. Manager.Deo. 31, 1934, excess of foreign Invests
menls over le gal limit........................ • l(

Due 31.1905, margin within legal limit

for foreign investments....................
Cash in banks Djo- 31 1903. ..
Cash in banks Dec 31. 1901..........
Cash in banks Dec. 31, 1905..............

SECURITIES WRITTEN DOWN.

INACTIVE ASSETS.

We have been reproached with having 
- eilent assets," or bonus stocks. We certainly 
have them and are very proud of having 
them, and our policy-holders also should be 
remarkably well satisfied that we have them. 
Their poesesnion merely shows that we occupy 
a vastly stronger position than we have ever 
publicly claimed.

112 087 
.... 145,000

GRANITE 
& MARBLEMONUMENTS.......... 424 000

.......... 990 0U0 Artistic Design. Prices Reasonable.

The D. WILKIE GRANITE CO.
The company has b en so remarkably sue 

cessful with its investments of recent years 
afford to be un

493 RICHMOND STREET, LONDONWhile these inactive assets have not been 
advertised or included in our published lis.a, 

no secret
and Mr Blackadar testifii d that detailed lists 
have been furnished to him both last year and 
this year and that these securities had been 
checked exactly as the other securities of the 

lie produced statomcma cf these

i«r ailed
jvt ly SI.Je that we have felt that it can

conservative. We have always con-«î hus been matte of Ihelr existence, O’KEEFE’S 
Liquid Extract of Mab

it." uua usually
aid.Tid Hour duty to make as good terms as 
possible when purchasing securities, and in 
tbn way, besidus making handsome cash 
fh„ have obtained large amounts of bonus
.lock. At the end of 1901 some °<^ b f „blch had boen rutntshed by the
be tome suffi-'lenity vslnsb le to j«t fy ns fn ^ )ho dcpartmcnt, admi ,ed

plscinr them In 0UrtH1“‘6hft “ ,0 that to the extent of their vain. th. compsny
sett. We„"®re ‘ 8 bllhcd aseeta nnd was that much better off than It claimed to
increase bo h cur publish| DnaI08e be, and that a valuation of thi, contingent

surplus by targe a™°”"rs' 7 "conservative tund made for tho departm tot by the company
whether we should not taki a conservative KrnT»mbnr last amouutod to It 968 000. The 

white transferring some of the sxcceds ,3 CKtO.toO.

Fo®' nursing mothers 
OKoefo's Liquid Ex
tract of Malt is unsur- 
p as sod*

Wo have received a 
great many letters from 
leading doctors bearing 
testimony to this, lly 
aiding digestion and 
supplying extra nourinh- 
m c n t it increases the 
flow of milk and builds 
up tho mother’s strength, 

fPTa,SWV‘ 1‘rice 25c. per 1(5 ounce 
bottle; :»o. nor do a en 
allowed for empty hot ties

just as go
Wholesale Diuggim 

TORON’’

.

course, anfl
a.-curltles from the inac Ivo or contingent 

list to the published list, at the same time 
transfer from the published to the Inactive

yet not

•r™Æproposed to use the n in part to »® lhat ye„. of the balance. I'U6 5U
write down some other eecnrtliee by merely v a9ldo l0 completo the plaolr.it of all re-
substituting the new assets for the old to that ,hü 3U„,r (.,.nv bast, and 1501.252 61)
ex ent in the published lilt Thts was beyond lb0 published surplus, hi tnging
q a as,ten a prudent and =°" "J toe to »ls,tiptu, claimed up to « ' 733.693.59 
and Its effect was to reduce our publish a|| lubililloa and catltal stock. . vun on
plus by at least $300.000 below what wo could B|.V(,r(, Btlndard of valuation. Tho cvl-

have claimed had wo acted otherw se^ h donCo before the Commission has now brought
which havs BPPe-'dl^to^cnm denc^ ^  ̂ .ptendtd though

they are, toll but part of the Btoi >, for t he
is really hbout $2 OX),100 batter off than

9TRKNQTH OF TIIK COMPANY.

list eomo

nod. ltofu 
eald to tmri

iisL

cd.
aesele. we

WOOD.LLOYD 
(Joneral Ygenh,
W.

Farm Laborersfor criticiame
nectionupon the evidence as

duo to an entire mbcon 
followed by ua was

DUV-
tho Commiaaion, are 
cep'ion. Thî course 
merely In keeping with our smbl Ion to be at 

actually claimed to

the pany
even it claimed to bo.

rset Thia highly proeperoua condition hae alroadj 
benefited our policy-holders both aa regarde 
security and profl-.ableneaa. The largnauvplua 
makifl the company one of the most pow« rful 
financial corporations on tho continent In pro 

its size, and when to this we aid 
millions of inactive securities, it la 

veritable tower of strength. In

all times better than wo Farmers desiring help 
for the coming season 
should apply at onct 
to the Government Fret 
Farm Labor Bureau.

the
From the I sot that tho securities named 

written down." or rather transferred to 
be supposed tha*

line.
the'Inactive list. It must not 

they arc bad debts. On the contrary, arrange, 
men's have already boen made to sell about 
two thirds of the entire amount at prices 
whM, will save the company from any loss 
whatever Mr. Black ad ar distinctly stated 
In his ovld.nco that those securities were not 
necessarily bad debts at all.

portion to 
the two 
seen to bo a 
regard to profitibleow, tho company has been 
able to nuke tho change to tho 3f P r cent. 
bRBle with comparatively little hardship to tho 
policy-holders. Tho total amount which has 
boon set aside for the Increase of Its reserve 
on old policies since the passing of tho Act ot 
1899 has been $1.183 111-11, and lias than one 
sixth of this amount has been raised by reduc
tion of too profits of policy-holders, more than 
fivo sixths having been obtained from profits 
on the company 's Investments. Moreover, tho 
basts for tho distribution ot cash profils In 
1905 was higher than for 190$. and that for 1906 
in tte turn higher than for 1905, so that the 
profits being paid arc already hack on a highly 
satisfactory basis even after complying with 
tho change In tho law while tho present stron 
position of the company warrants some enthu- 

to what the future profits will pro

lls $4.50
.00. Jackets, 
nanuf icturers' 
i and fashions.
id on, Canada WRITE FOR APPLICATION 

FORM TO .................................

TH0S. S0UTHW0RTH,
Oireoter ef Colonization, TORONTO, Oat

TO BE CONTINUED.S there la nothing now in all 
•• dlaoloburo ” brought 

The facta

Butin any case 
this To refer to it aa a 
out by the commiaaion ia an error, 
have all along been open to the public. Any^ 
one who turns to the Insurance Blue Book for 
1901 will find on page 369, In the .company » 
annual statement, under the heading of 

Synopsis of L-dger accounts," the . who e 
transaction clearly set forth to unmiatakah.e

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.ÏG (C

EPPS’S
An admirable food, with all 
its natural quabtles intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main-
MSjsHsP5

COCOA

f The London Mutual fir»
INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

irative

OWS language.
trrioe 
. ON TAM*TORONTO*■STAMJBHED

1869
FULL QOVKRNMKNT DKPOSIT

SALE or ILLINOIS TRACTION STOCK 

TO DIRECTORS
SUPPOSED

IDA
Bishop Baja that it fa hard to realize . ..
în!,::?,glhÆrtïïfÏÏl!^‘h‘n,ue U menafaWNow the, mme, the pupils from

Blaem as
Thia is a roare'e nest. There was no such bafo|y be, 

sale as supposed at all The facts are as fot management consider that tho fact»
lows: In December. JZhtouTb” or. the Commission, when

on opportunity to boy $580,000 of this stock on d fl , , lh0 highest credit upon the

rr.rrj-rr.'r.’.r^r;
ïïrjsrï—-holdlnga evon though the terms were attract- very eomervaUve metnoos,

IAL
Ixieaea Paid Since Organisation. • S
Bualneee in Force. ^ïïaïïte
Assets. 828.898 ■

Hon. Johnwore to shed only one teir at the end the recreation h»'lV®““ha.°l ®re wfie®of ever, tho.eani years, the time hie wetf-earned repeat ; all are a««em
would come when he would hare abed I bled in the spaolo 8 ’ t
tears enough to All the ocean - and the Slater n oharge wall» for two 
then his eternity of won would only be 1 little etragglere whom tbn dnanrtefi m 

beginning.
“ I> It worth white 1 nan often be

President. VloeProsSunt 

H,;WAUDiiroTOK, 8eo. and Managing Dlreote

I» Larron. D W 
Bupt, Job*

ws MILLER,BIB
KiTbe Most Nutrlticme

and Economical1SS the dlatonoe. ...
As the boy* epproeeh .«he rearnty
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